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29 DEAD ON LIST

OF CASUALTIES

Twenty-eigh- t Arc Severely
Wounded, Three Named

as Missing

14 KILLED IN ACTION '

15.

dl-- i

l The Inauguration the Hue du Prenl- -
Wilson was chief feature of

STV f "W; 1 c 'c celebration In a nearby town xvher
Ol SCVCII, American war correspondents are

of Disease and One of
Other Causes

WaWilnglnn, July in.
The army casualty list announced to

nay contained sixty names, dlxldrd
follows: Killed In actio-- ., fourteen; died
of wounds, seven : died of dleae. seven :

died of accident and other causes, one;
Grounded seercly, twenty-eig- ; missing.
three.

The army cua!llfi were

Kiu.r.n IV ACTION
Private

HONONWI ANACHKTO. flilndnlt. Italv.
TJunnr. cHAnt.KS. Kies imt. wh.BURTXEn, HENRY K , Otwnshnrn. . C
COTTONB. CHARM38 H. tlrnokUn. .V. Y
IJE8ROSIF:n. I.OU1S. Al.n.VAXDEn, Hern- -

lund. Mich
GENDRON'. ArtTHtm 3 . CI Mile. N Y.
KOPCEWICZ, ANTHONY Detroit. Jlleh.

N. Y.
LKHrif ritAnt.ES JOSi:nt, nrnnklyn.
LOftENSO.V. VICTOP. J., Kant Oreenwlch,n I
MAYO. WILMAM K Orlam-- X T
POPBI.KA. JOHN', rhirak-o- . Ill
ST Ct.AlB.. HAItllY, Roanoke. Va.
STEPHnNSO.V HARRY. St Frnnrls. Kan.
WILSON. WH.I.IAM. Haxrn. Mont

iiif.d of nni'Miv
Corporal

TALLER, WH.t.tAM. Illd.lleMItaur, L. I.,
N Y.

rrlxnlen
BAOWIt.L. ROREIIT I, fa I.
JARMAN. EDOAR OI.IVKR. nhlnnd. Neb.
PIOKOOS. JOSHPH. I.uhlln. tlussli.
SLOAN. HON.MI: M Oenreton tri'l
THOMAS. MORRIS It Kdrii- SnrlnT-.- . Mo
TYRIOIIT, RF.niF.V OFFHRALL, 3136 Mar-

ket trret. rhilarfclnhtti. I'n.

niEn of dish.sk
Corporni

MILLER. LEO. Hortomtlle, Wl

rrlTitlea
MORROW, THOMAH, Ilaltlmnre Vrl
NELSON. f'VRI, E.. F.ill CreeK Vf!.
JltrH. FRANCIS, lllihfonl. N Y
SIMPSON. ROI1ERT M . Kansas flu. Mo.
8PRATT. OROVER K Melmnnt. N C.
VILLIA.MS, CitauU. On

DIEII or ACCinKNT AMI OTIIKR
CAF.SES
1'rlxiite

RAYMOND. IIinVIN F , Rurtalo. N Y

SEVERELY WOl'NIlEII
Lieutenant

BF.YE. HOWARD L, Eanslon. III.

Serccimn
BUCKI.BY RAY Prookllne Maa
MILES. WILLIAM D. Hlntnn W. Va.
SANDERS, DAVID B.. Luhnllle. la

Corporals
OIBNnY. LAWflKNTF, XV . Central,
FKT13. CIKOltOn. CIneinnatl. O.

SITERMAN

PRACIAK.

Chief Merlmnle
HOY W Temple,

Prlrjtes
JOHN. Toledo. O

Pa.

N M.

BUAUN, CLARRNCR V , Detroit Mich
Rl'HNS. nt'RTO.V V., Mnrllaon. VI.
COWARD. HAROLD. Jarksonxllte, Tla.
DAVIDSON. ODOnOR. Ray Cltv. Mleh.
DR PIEmia ANTHO.NT, Yonkr N. Y

DILRECK. ARTHUR. Clalrfleld. Tenn
FORRES, JAMES LEWIS. Llnn Creek Mo.
OIECK. QLOnOE, Hrooklxn. N. Y
noULD. HARRY. Rrnnkn. N. Y

MARNY, Younnsloxx n. O
I.1HSMAN. LEONARD R., Syracuse. X. Y.
McORAW.. REGINALD R. Krneue. N. Y.
MATERNS. WALTER. Chlt-aRo-. III.
NAGLE. WILLIAM J.. Wellaillle. N' Y
PERRY. JOHN II, (eaxe no emergency ad- -

dresa).
SANIvIAHO. HENRY WILLIAM, Princeton,

Mleh
SNYDER. CHARLIF: T , Continental, O.
TOUWSMA, WALTER K, Hemp.lead. N Y.
VACCARO. C1AKTANO. I'roxldenee, It, I
WILLIAMSON, CHARLKS W.. Salladas--

bure. Pa.
3IISSINO IN At HON

I'rliaies
CAIIILL. JOSETH J . Iinsllic. Mleh
LAWRENCE, HAROLD G , Independence.

Kan
MANHART. GEORGE W S irr.inieiHo. Cal

to
I'rexlouHly reported inlsainK. now brported
hxo been aliKhtly aaed.

I'rlxate
BARDINELLA, TONY, .Mlddletown,

REVENUE BILL MAY

HAVE PADLOCK CLAUSE

OPENS
Taxes'

Effeclive When Measure
Is

By the United Press
Washington, Jully 15.

"A padlock clayse" in tho new rexeuue
Mil to prexent escape of rexenue xxhlle

consideration
war.

addition
will

luuiiy,
UllUUI ItlXJ I'tlUIUllY UIIU

outies pioposeu in ine nexv oiu xxouia

As as It becomes Known that an
aitlcle may be taxed tYieie Is a rush
lo It Into the hands of retailer
and consumer to avoid tax, Taus- -

explained. This takes xvh'le I

the revenue measure is being considered
Under Taussig's plan taxes xxould not

actually be until final enact- -
ment of bill, dealers and Import'
era would be required gixe bond flpayment of taxes on all goods
from time of Introduction of
bill.

A fore tax by which commodities al- - '

ready in channels of trade are
is an alternative for "padlock
clause," not as effective, Taussig
said.

Taussig also indicated that Tariff I

Commission a forthcoming report may
recommend of arrange-
ment of 1890, whereby this country re-

ceives treatment Jn lexylng
Import duties Brazil.

Under arrangement this country
cancels on Braiil coffee Bia-z- ll

refunds duties on Hour and other
commodities from this country.

have InsUted on the open door in
have accepted preferential

treatment from Brazil," Taussig said.
"We must square our policies prepa-
ration for International arrangements
after xxar." -

DELANO MADE MAJOR

Former Member of Reserve Board
Gets Army Commission

the Associated Press
Washington, July

flrf Frederic A. Delano, of Chicago,
former member of Federal Iteserx'e

to be a major army
engineer corps reserx-e- . was announceti

by War Department,
... Xff llalgnn re.'ntlv Ihi.

' & Vt'l'V6 board with President Wilson's
ft' A'upvoval to join the army railroad

x',iWor'lR5rrance. ,

HONOR PERSHING, JR.

Comrades of the Youth at Lyccc
Prcscuf Book Episodes

With (lie American Army In Franc.
July An Incident of the Fourteenth
of July celebration nt American Gen-
eral Headquarters xvas the

. to acneral rershlng by the members 01
the graduating class of the I.ycee of a
olume of French historical episodes, to

be transmitted to Warren rcrnhlng
"from his comrades of the I.x,cce." Gen-- I
eral Pershing had Just distributed
plomas to the clni?s. Later General
Pershing gaxe a reception to the French
officers at his residence.

of
dent the

WOlinUS, the

JOE

located.

'

,

Warren Pershing Is the son of Gen-
eral Pershing. He Is eight years old
and was onl survlor of General
Pershlng'51 family when In August, 1913,
Mrs Pershing and her daughters, May,
Ann and Helen, were suffocated In a
tiro In their quarters at the Presidio

as San Francisco x oung Pershing
named Warren after his grandfather,
Senator Warren, of Wyoming.

DUELLI DI ARTIGLIERIA

Ml PRESSI DI ASIAGO

Gli Con- - f,M! of Be,lln"

tingenti di Iruppc Ncmiehc
in

Pulillnhed nnd Ulatrlbut'd Under
PERMIT .No 34t

Authorized bv the act of October a
W17. on flle nt the Poslofflte of rhlla- -

dflnhla.
R ordtr of thea s ncRLnso.v

Peatmaster General

Rnnin, IS lugllo
Dalle notlzle glunte, lerl, dal fronte dl

.battaglla e da quanto e' stato comuni
cato dal Quartler Generate ltallano si
rllexa una rlmarchexole attlxlta' si
e' xcrlftcala lungo Ic llnee delle mon-lagn- e

e speclalmente dl
Aslagy I duelll dl artlgllerla ad
Interxalll. molto Intensl nel
orlentale del dello altlplano c nella
Valid Arsa Contingent! dl truppe
nemlcho In moxlmento, prcsso II passo
Borcola, fumnn dlspersl dal preclso
fuoco delle battcrie Itallane

Rlpirtl e pattuglle austro-unghere-

tentarono dl oprrare nuoxl attacchl
rontro Ic pnslzlonl tecenfementp occu-pat-

dagll italiani a Cornone,"ma furono
icsplnti con perdlte.

Kcco II del comunitato pubbll-- i

cato. lerl, dal 5Ilnlstcro della In
Itaita"

"I.e consucte arlonl da parte dell'artl- -

gllrrla furono. ad Intcrvalll. plu' Intense
dalla Arsa nl settore orlentale dcll'altl- - t

piano dl Aslago. 11 nostro fuoco disperse
truppe nemlche In movimento nel pressl

' del Passo Borcola.
"A C'ornone nuoxl attacchl, nperati da

I pattuglle e dlstnccamentl uemlcl, furono
prontamente resplntl.

"Durante I aerel tre
aeroplnnl netnlcl

ultlml rnpportl qui' rlrexutl si
rllexa the le ierdlte sostenute dagll aus- -
trlacl, nella dlsfatta presso II Plaxe.
ammontino a 20.1. 000 tra mortl,
ferltl. pilglonlerl e dlspersl. Nella detta
cifra non sono comprese le perdlte 11

nemlco ha rlportato nell'ultlriin haltaglia
nel terreno paludoso verso la foce del
detto flume, non essendo state ancora
preclsate.

Tuttl gll ospedal! dlla reglone del
' Frlull dl ferltl e parecchl
i sono statl linlatl a Trento, Lalbach. '

Grata e Trieste. La percentuale del
mortl e' altlsslma speclalmente a 5Ionte
Grappa e Monlelln

Dal fronte dl battaglla in
gltlgnno notlzle dalle quail si rllexa che
le truppe itallane procedono con suc- -
cesso nella Into nxanzata, occupando
Iniportuntl poslz'onl e consolldando
r.L'elle recentemente nccupate Anche le
truppe francesl operano con successo
sull'ala destra della llnca dl battaglla.

II Generalo Cot si. uno del ap- -
'prezzall crlt'cl mllltarl, scrlx-- sulla
"Trlbuna" dl noma quanto appresso:

formldablll poslzlonl sulle mon- -
tagne caltuiato d.gll Italiani agli aus- -

triad In Albania, hanno attratto
tenzlone del montlo verso questo Impor--
tantc settore ill guerra. ove le recentl
operazlonl reset o ahlll gll dl oc- -
cuparc II hastlone del gruppo delle
montagne Glaxa, che ' la chlnve delle
Valll del Vo.xusa e dell Osum, llberando
Val'ona da qualslasl mlnaccla dal nord.

"Cio' posslbllc la cattura ill Fieri, .

dalla quale gll Italiani mlnaeciarono
Herat," la cul catluta dovra' una

Igrandc polltlca c nillltare,
non solo In Albania, ma attraverso 1

Balcnnl. O'tre qutsta brillante azlone
rnlllture, gll Itullanl hanno compluto un
vero laxoid pionlere In Alhanla, come ha
dlchlarato II generale amerlcuno Scrixeu, i

dopo la sua vlslt.i cola'.

,

BIBLE CONFERENCE
Make Proposed

Introduced

aioociy rnooi oe?ins econti .annual
Meeting at Eaglesmere

Pa., Jul.x 15. The second
annual conference of 5lopdv Bible

of Chicago here will continue all
this week. The xxlll be under
the personal direction of the Rev. Dr
James 51 Gray, dean of tho Moody

xvho xxlll delixer a series of an- -
i dresses on These lectures

,. Ill feii. a nn Imiuiptnnt hehrtfitr nn
the measure is urder xxas .

of tl)e problems Inxolvcd In the present,
recommended to the Ways and 5Ieans
Committee by Prof. VV. F. Taussig, chair- - In to the regular work of the

special Institute be. .i.. ,.i .j... confeience. a, iiiati ui tnc mini
. held th's year for ministers. The pro- -

tiUUBC IttAt'a gram will of of lee
,..AO nn for

be made us soon as the bill is Ministers to Consider." by Rev.
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consist two series
'TtlhHeat Problems

errectixe the Dr.
iniruuui:tru

the
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China,
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.foday
frnm
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President

Guerra

uomlnl

Italiani

rcse

school,

W. H Grlfllth Thomas, and the other
on "The English Bible. Its Inspiration,
Its 5Iodern Confirmation and Ita Use
In the Pulelt and Classroom." by the
Rex--. Dr. Ofay.

Alt the. Sunday Fesslons will be held
In the Kaglesmerc Park Auditorium. The

. .4...... .. lit X... k.U l
Sessions on wecivuuje iu mc mciw in
the assembly room of the Hotel Ray-mon-

s
DAVIS

United Stales Engineer at Rest in
Arlington Cemetery

By the Associated Press
Waahlnitloii. July IB. Major General

George Whltefleld Davis, retired, who
died Friday, s hurled In Arlington
Cemetery today xvlth full mllltarv
honors. Six general staff officers of
the armv xvere pallbearers.

General Davis s assistant engineer
oomnletlng the Washington Monu-

ment and also took an active part in
the early xxork of building the Panama
Canal. He s propost marshal gen-
eral of the Phlllpnlne dlxislon In 1901-0- 2

and goxernor of the Panama Canal
Zone In 1904-0- For his xvork in China
he xxas axxarded the first gold medal
presented by the Ited Cross.

U. S.

Minis Breaking Reconli in
of Coins
By the United Press

Washington, July 15
as well as records have
been broken bv the United States Gov-
ernment. In the fiscal year ending June
SO, 7H.139.119 nexv coins were turned
out from the mints of the nation. The
mints, have been working on a

basis virtually the whole year,
the director of the mint sale) today.

Unfile the nex' coins nlnced In circula-
tion mn than Rnn.nno.ono rn-ce-

pieces, 33.000,000 nickels, H$,000,000
dimes.

SCENARIO TO SCREEN

IN BETWEEN

Photoplayers ami Productions
on View This Week at

Local

ttx (lie Editor
The Inhibitors' League nf America Is

In session this week nt Hoston It l

the desire of the local organization lo
hae Judge .1. J. O'Donnell elected to
the presidency.

Another Mm version of "t'pele Tom's
Cabin" begins a week's shoxx'ng today
nt the Arcadia, with Marguerite Clark
uniting txxn roles. Tonsy and Utile
llxa are both acted by Miss Clark. lm
appears nt the same lime In sevoinl
scenes This was made possible by Ihe
use of a special camera

Wil'lam S Hart alxxa.xs helps with
the direction of his pictures. It Is this
extt.i talent which makes his productions

t so reillstlc. In "Shark Monroe." which
brings h'm to the Victoria. Nixon and
Strand Theatres, he acts the part of a
sea captain.

Th- - S'raml Theefe at Twelfth and
. Olrard n venue, will hsxe a special
1 ., . ..I ...Ml.- - -- ! .1..iiiiiiiiieo itiiiuintnv wiifii i up iH'i.cr ieItaliani Disncrdono

1 traction

Movimento

sull'Altlpiano

combattlmentl
furono'abbattutl."

Albania

rlpercUBslone

Would

GENERAL BURIED

MAKING MILLIONS

Production
714,139,119

Money-makin- g

money-spendin- g

twenty-four-ho-

AND

Theatres

Photoplay

Is to be the chief at- -

"The Venus Model." In which Mabel
Normand makes her appearance at the
Palace s the name of a brand of bath-Ir- g

costume. TJie star looks well In It

KSSSSSSffiiS! i?i VM&VXS ? KpVCJiKJ

4$&k'$iR

9 Rooms $1548

6 Rooms $1066

6Rooms $1238

and ret Ives memories, of tho days when
she made her famous appearance as n
diving beauty In the comedy films.

Mary Pickfonl plns the patt of a
cook In "Mow Could You. .lean"" her
latest plu which Is on exhibition nt the
Alhambra, Frankfoid, Bluebird. I.r.itler.
and Colonial Theatres

Tbelina Salter Is (he assisting player
with Frank Kernan In "The Crab."
which Is the feature tod.i at Ihe lllxoll.

George M. Cohan Is to appear In Ills
new musical t exile which Is to be pre-
sented In New Votk next month In
"Hit the Trail Holllday." which plays
at the Locust. Coliseum anil llubv
Theatres He plaxs the part of a r,

Una t'axnllerl, the opera singer. Is
featured In "Line's Conquest," at the
Itlnlto on Satutday. Caruso, the slnget.
Is to cntet the tilm world

In "The Kalset's Shadow.' In width
Hornthx lialton slat red. there Is a
touch of the melodramatic sp material
which Is the popular theme of the pl.ijo
of today II Is lo be shown at the Great
Northern todaj and tomonow

Clinton Count) Politician Dcail

l.nrk Itnten, Pa.
13. Gtugatt. fonnei
er nf Clinton
nt Ihe home of hi-

Swertz. nt HenoM)

July 1.1 Alexander
register and record-tJ-'U-

Is dead
daughter Mis. 1'ay

He was ihii n ant!
mired In Hyner and xxas sixty. nine
years old He spent a large pirt of his
life 111 Renoxo. where he was In the
Insurance business He was elected
register and tecorder of Clinton Count v
In 1000 on the Ilemocratlc ticket and

In 1913 A xx tdo and ttxo
diiiighleis survlxe

ZIONIST MEDICAL UNIT

IS CHEERED IN LONDON

Importance of Jewish Slate in
Palestine Hinpliasiod al

Greeting lo Americans

Special Cable lo V. piling Public .nprr
Covurioh t, lotfbu .en Yotk Ttntri I n.

London, ,Iul !."

The Impot lance of the work fot
which the Jew -h tate In

Palestine could perfoim wa the kct
note of the Mccchc at a rental kable
welcome ghen this afvinoon to tho
American Xlonlst medical unit at the
London opera house

Lord llnthst'hlltl was In the chait. ami
not ex en In Oscar llammersteln' niot
successful tlas did the theater
hold a latger audience Twentt iiieillc.il
men of the unit were on the pliitftuni
Hehlnd them sat n w of nur'es In
white unlfoims decorated with the Zion-
ist badge, while In the hod.t of the hall
was a large detachment of
irgtuent which Knglaml hi

r... .1..

the .lew Kb
raised e- -

pecla ly xxotk in Palestine
N N Barnes xxelcomed the Ameikans

In Kngland on behalf of the War Cahl
net. and then Sii Alfred Monti spoke
of xx hat Jews had nlrcadx done In the
xxar. sa.xlng tbt now tbe.x xxerr delei
mined that Pal'stlne should nexci again
be returned to the dexnstatlnr hands
the Tuil.v Their mission, he declared
amid enthusiastic cheers, xxas to form In
Palestine a connecting link lietwtm the

eastern nnd western worlds to assist
the moral and' material progtess of both,
and he hailed the nrrlvnl of the Ameri-
can medical unit as the ndxunce guard
of a great tnoxement

.Valium Sokolow referred to the
of the establishment of the Jew-M- i

slate ahcad.x glxeti b.x the Htlllsh
nnd French Goxernments. nnd Com-

mander Wedgwood. 51. P. stirred the
audlente to checis as he,
told of what such a state could do for
the LUtlpe nf fieedom

SLACKKKS SUKUENDKH

Draft l)odper Gixe l'p When Matliinc
Gun Appears

Mj the .luociatctl Pre

little Hud., rk.. July 15 -- Awed bv
niaehltif gutii of National Guardsmen
eit In pursuit of them, fmr members

of the Cleburne Countt band tf draft
ex.iders uire.idrred Thcx gaxe the

t'mt others would follotx them
soon

Tlie mpc'ilne gun, the men said xxete
the llrst of the kind Ibex had ex en seen

rPtjnnd the "ight eprestd terror In their
1.111IS

NO CirtCL'LATION PRIZUS

li Ncxpdicr Kliminale

lcl. Pieiitiutn, r.ic.
cililiiston. .lulx li - I )

IMttshnrirb next snaoer publishers huxe
eliminated xoting contests ue of
premiums awarding of pil7es and tend-
ing ".tamps to crire rlrculatton. anord-'ni- r

to a leltei todax to the pulp and
nape' section of the war Industries

,.f boa id
.ft.. . ......... .. .. ... 1.. li. ftI III lll't-iii-i- - ni,,r-ii'.-, ...
ittsburgh N'exxspaper PublNluis -
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You can housing problems. can save your family suffering this win-
ter account of serious lack of homes. this you now.

are made possible bytheAladdinwaste saving system of building and youcando it half theusual time.
the Aladdin system of construction? system of the lumber for

in the before shipped to you. By system waste of lumber eliminated, half the
of building saved. Of course, substai.fta1 saving

the book "Aladdin Homes." has message for1 you. tells how you save money building
Aladdin Home. pictures describes over designs bungalows, dwellings, cottages $200 $8,000.

5-Ro-
om $473

warm, snup;. y?ar around built of the high quality materials
the other A.laddin houses are. Contains rooms complete, $473.
The Aladdin Dollar-a-Kn- guarantee evidence of the high quality of

Aladdin houses. Highest qualityof materials furnished for Aladdin house.
book "Aladdin Homes" explains this Dollar-a-Kn- guarantee fully, the

strongest guarantee ever given the home builder.

Aladdin Houses Sold Direct No Middlemen
Aladdin houses come direct you middleman his profits. By

buying all materials direct from producer, you save the charges.
That of the reasons you buy Aladdin house at substantial

savings.
You build your own Aladdin home. All materials are cut-to-fi- t, requiring

hand-sawin- g job. Complete instructions and illustrations for erection
furnished with each home.

Thousands of Aladdin owners have their Aladdin home, and saved the
cost of erection.

lib
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r.il,..n.l

print

same

add

of
In in

to to

of all
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nf Is tc
concerning In

successfully
of

corporations.
on

to
in am

us distributing of
In

Aladdin price includes lumber, millwork, flooring, windows,
khingles, lath plaster, hardware, locks, nails, varnish. is shipped

car, complete, Readi-Cu- t, to Safe of the coniplete material perfect
is guaranteed. arrangement complete description of the shown

be found the Aladdin stamps "Aladdin No.

DROWNS IN KLK RIVER

Guefl of I'liilailclplila Dues From
Ileulli

Mil., July
ClHton. Jr. thlrt-- l jcars old. g

lost Ills life 131k Itlxer
cinxton guest the

Kraff iinn
ere Comlex. South Sec-

ond stteet. Arch
treet. Philadelphia They had

about Turkey Point
bathing

Clayton dived from the vncht and Im-
mediately dl'apprated His tompanlons

nlarmed and
him. lull

turned reported the mis-
hap Coroner Magraw Clayton xxas

trax cling salesman for the Keelox
Company.
xxlfe one child

You also from
the You act

Both
What

house mills and time
means you.

Get by
100 from

home,

every
The

why

built

derided

became

Wasting lumber wasting xvork
xxoods, planing

hulldlng patri-
otic lumber thrifts
xxaste High lumber necessitate
careful utilization materials Waite becomes

cost'y prices
Aladdin Headi-Cu- t houses tt Wabte

lumber reduced Startling
included

"Aladdin Homes."

Aladdin company .olxeil
housing problems hundred Ameri-

can
Immediate shipment orders houses

thousand
Soven mills United Stales Tanad.igreatest system lum-

ber building materials company xxorld,
means loxx-e- possible freight

outside and inside finish, doors,
and paint, Your home sealed

box ready erect. arrival con-

dition Floor plan and houses above
will Book Homes. Send today book Homes" 1C20.

Men

l.ouiitli
Elk'tnn, Charles

when
cached

made effort
without avail They

this
this
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Very different, indeed, is the Ritz
Roof. We find it hard to define just
where this difference is, but won't
you come up today or tomorrow and
see? We'll be very glad, indeed, to
welcome you!
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